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)l C Ford, bollrrman first 
C s Navy recruiter from 

nai) recruiting substation, 
jtjlo will be In Mel/-an J»n- 
- 1  (nun 8 30 to 11:30- Ford 
It  (mind at Uw V. 8. l ‘u»t 
| at this time 
lira lions are now being ac- 

nj from all young men br- 
Ihr ages of 17 and 31 who 

Qualify for the "A ll W ill  
nav y recruit company now 

burned for January.
O • •

( in  i (iff Day waa awarded 
in merchandise certificates 

[(hr regular Appreciation !>ay 
miiin Christmas E tc day,. No

tat ion Day will be held
SiiMtrday. but the activity 
h r iu m n i Saturday, Jan- 

i R
• • •

|gjr\ Ann Hark. Ahilene Cfelh 
[College senior from McLean.
I h i*n initiated into the " W  

women's honor organi/a- 
Mcmhcrs arc selected on 

i basis of character, scholar 
and leadership. Shi* is a 

_ ter of Mr uml M r Johnnie 
\ k of Mr! .ran and l\ a 1 ‘*.'» 1
kuatc ol M ellon  High School.

• • •
IMonday night. December 27. at 
|t ..«-k, a tew m the tormer 
¿ml* of Mrs. Willie Hoyett 

have contimied their music 
t. presented a rrt’ltal at the 
esn Methodist Church 

firting as master of ceremonies 
i Krcy Glen Fulbright 'i’hosi' 
i a(>|iearcd on the program 

Mary licth DSpain, who 
I 'i-artung piano at A. C. C. in 

I  s; Margaret D'Spaln, a 
music student at A. C. C . 

_  t.aches in Austin public 
Bw>K. Alice Billie fo rts  Crock- 

who teaches piano and voice 
Tulia; Dick Sligar. a voice 
Ann student at North Texas 

College In Denton; Mary 
Dwyer. who studlevl piano 

Id organ at Stevens College in 
mri; and Kray Fultuight. a 

ami theory teacher at 
bniing College in Searry. Ark. 

«(ipearing on the program 
Mrs. Ercy Kulhright and 

Ih  Crocker's son. I'on Jr.

lillTO CRASH I
Injures fiv e

Four members of an Amarillo 
lily and a 1 .aw ton. Ok la. 
sn were Injured early Mon- 

Ik slii-moon in a two-car collts- 
Ihn s mile east of Conway at 
[to intersection of Highways •>*> 

ad 117.
In critical condition was K. J. 

IRmton, 27, of Amarillo, who waa 
jkifb-nng from possible brain in- 
[juin, he was still unconscious 
lavrral hours after the accident 
l i r  iw-nton underwent surgery 
•nd » u  reported as recovering 
Wa'srtorily. Sharon IV-nlon. 2. 
M  Karl lienton. 4, were in fair 

| assliUon.
Mrs Mary I ¿»also Johnson of

^•ton who was in the second 
• r was reported in good con- I 

| Btmr.
Investigating highway patrol- 

■rn »aid the Benton* were trav- 
d!ng inward Amarillo on High- 
**> M. and Mrs Johnson was 
’¡ ' ‘ »ling north on Highway 117 
iV  colhsKtn occurred at the ■ 
•mectkwi of the two highways

Mclx*an ('«aches 
l'*t ( ash Gifts 
from Ixical Fans

Mcl.*sn football fans showed 
*•*' appreciation to tt*o two 
<***•>** for thoir work Hik 
f*»r by gifts of money mode 
M* before O r  let mas.

M*» Rspors. hood ooooh. was 
***•*" t»d with a eoah gift of
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Cold Winter Weather Follows 
Pleasant Christmas Holidays

•TEMPERATURE

/licit the lu l l*  r in g  m il at the stroke
o f  tnislnifslil, may they riiif: in  m i f  o f  lh «  
best y ra ra  o f  y o u r  l i f e  . . . w ith  g o o d  
h ea lth  and a b id in g  happ iness fo r  you  
and yo u r  fa m ily  . . .  w ith  su re r**  fo r  you r 
h ighest a m h ilion *  and f i i l l i i l lm e n t  o f  
yo u r n io * l cherinhed d es ire*.

i7iiti.'.rii.'t. .

James Jolly on

WILLIAMSON'S ALL STATE
Janys Jolly, guard on the Mr ■ 

lean  Tiger football team re- team 
reived another honor for his play- j met 
ing ability when l!ie Williamson team 
System ('las* A all dale team Tto 
w as announced. j were

Jolly, nans-d to live Fort Worth j team 
Star-Telegram all state Class A Wool

easlier, was the only Dia- 
l-A player to make the first 
selected by Williamson, 

o other District l-A players 
given a spot on the second 
however. They were K J 
n. la-font center, and Pat

Tlpps, Canadian fullback.
llrceiving honorable mention 

on Williamson s team were Full
back James Smith. Quartet back 
Ricky Mantooth. ami Fnd Rodney 
Gunn, from Mcl-oan 

Others in the district getting 
i honorable mention included Car- 
1 roll Gardrnhlrv of Memphis and 
j Phillip Karhart of D-fors, ends; 
i Bill ¡lines of Canadian, tackle. 
Jack McCabe ol While I»eer and 

* Hobby Phi I ley of Clarendon, half- 
1 backs

DEATH CLAIMS 
ED THOMPSON, 
AREA PIONEER

R. K. il.di Thompson. a pioneer 
! resident oi the McLean area. 
I uied early Friday morning in the 
| Shamrock hospital lie tiad be n 
| ill lor several months lie was 
I tilt y> arx of age.

Funeral serviv.-s were held 
Sunday aflemoon at 2 o'clock in 
tlie M iU-in Methodist Church, 

i • illiciatmg was Rev. Marvin 
. Ftaher. assisted by Rev. H. A. 
| I oiigino Inlernx nl was in Hill- 
crest Cemetery I ’alllK-arers were 
Jess Swink of Shamrock, Tye 
Drove* of StinneP. Jake Clifton 
of Monte, Hubert Bentley of 
Magk City, and C. M Carpenter 
and B. K Glass of Mel/-an

Thompson, one of the area's 
most well known cattle and 
quarterhorsc breeder», was born 
February 14, 1185, near Pilot 
Point lie spent soiik- time with 
his parents in < iklahotna terri
tory. and then moved to Mcl-can 
in 1*JU).

Thompson was a member of 
the Methodist church at Ada, 
Okla He pioneered in the cattle 
and quarterhorsc business at 
Plemons and Stinnett, and in 
New Mexico.

In recent years, lie had been 
living in Amarillo; after his 
health U-gan falling he had lived 
with friends and relatives in 
( iklahoma and at Morse.

Survivor* include four broth
els, Clay of laibbock. Kmim-I of 
Qttanah. Orin of Slinnetl. and 
I-n-d of Ada. Okla.; and four 
sisters. Mtsa llattye Thompson 
of Taos. N M Mis. Willie 
Hoyett of McLean Mrs. Maude 
Pn-fmintalne of Ada, and Mrs. 
IVSrl Hindman of Thomas. Okla.

Out-of-town relatives who at
tended the funeral services were 
Mrs I earl Hindman of Thomas. 
Hob Hindman of Amarillo, Mi
an  d Mrs. Kmmct Thompson, 
Franrvs Thompson, Mrs Marion 
Rnist and Jimmy, of Quariah; 
Mr and Mr* Gene Adrian and 
Jerry, of Chlllicothe; Mr and 
Mrs Orin Thompson and Roy. 
Pearl Mark-, Freddy, and Bozo, 
of Stinnett; Mr and Mrs Orin 
K Thomfwon of lone. N M ; Mr 

iContiniK'd on hack pagei

J. W. BURROWS 
. . . die* suddenly

J. W. BURROWS 
DIES AT HOME; 
FUNERAL HERE

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon for James 
Wiley Burrows. Hfi, who d><-d at I 
his home In Mel ¿»an Friday 
morning at about 7:15 or look

Rites were held at the Church 
of Chi 1st in Mcla-an. with Min
ister Harold McColum officiat
ing. assisted by Dr Buell T. 
Wells, fvastor of the First Baptist 
Churcit. Interm«-nt was in Hill- 
crest Cemetery under the direc
tion of the Claborn Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were Henry Gossage 
Carnio Sled ham. Iliima Walker. 
Pete Fulbnght. .Johnnie Rack, 
and Rill Goaxage. Honorary pall
bearers were C h. Rice. Chas 
Carpenter, N. A Greer, Rish 
Phillifw. A S. Parker, C. W 
Wilson. E. J. l-ander. George 
Cob-hank, Guy Saunders. W J 
llannei. C. J. Cash, and Arthur 
Erwin.

Bufrows had been in apparent 
fair lu-alth la-lore hi* death He 
awoke early Friday, complaining 
of feeling ill. Mrs llurrows was 
planning lo call a physician, when 
he fell dead shortly after getting 
out of bed

Mr and Mrs Burrows had 
(Continued on hack pagei

Babson Says Business Should Improve in First H alf o f 1955

'»IX•«•sting «0 p tr east
•sassy donated by «*•>•«• 

»*d Cl ist Williams, as 
«•a«*», r •calvad W**.

^  Me cant at I ha MJ0
W|ss4sd.
. Th* "w iey was dasalad by • 
*'»• "usabas at fana, and waa 
* * * * * * to tha two coachaa 
• •scaciatian af thatr work 

the T Ignea to «half 
t>- d’strict 1* 1«  sine« IM I.

kt *nd Mr« Frank Harlan 
by thetr am Billy

•* •toseyarna. N. M .
J^totiaa. with their daughter 
J ^ i iH a r d  Natan and family

Mm

By ROGER W. BABSON

t. General Buslnea*. 1> spite 
walls from some quarter* 
saw a droji in the average pliyslcal 
volume ol business of only 5 |**r 
cent from lh*- record year lHW 
1955 eould see a rue- of about the 
,ame amiKinl. Certainly th> 
direction of tmsin«-»» until mul- 
1955 will Is- upward 

J. Businessmen Will Wake 
Up. Dui mg l ‘*M many txi- mess 
men rwlli -ovrred tin- meaning of 
the word 'competition Sal«** 
will eontiniie to l»e made only 
with real effort in most line*

X. Consumption Outlnck. <'«*»
Mim’d ion in s number of line* 
har been wocecding •* • 
rspM rate than has production 
I forecast a bciter record m early 
teWR pw D’th Steel *nd *ut»-
moNle*

4. Tailda Induatry. T'Xitlc 
indosti > operated at WitwmMy 
las levels Ihroughnul most of 
1954 Coal and railroad cquip- 
mmi also exerud a strong down- 
pull 1 hs*vast that the textile 
and coal irwtustrks will h«- m «  
rn < "< t) phase «Her their long 
stay tot Us* doldrums

I  Re I v at« Camatructian 1 
forecast that honw budding sn>l 
genera! construction will I*' 
somewhat tower to 19M *han tot 
1454. but I hit tonponant tndurir» 
should still operat# at high levels 
next year

8  Rwbiia CswsDuatian I fore-
mat that public ̂  con*l

■Mia a r«M to the ouipui of

7. Agricultural Equipment
This industry has been suf b ring 
from it dcciiiv- in demand, but 
should now improve. Govern- 
nu-nt-*|s*n»or.d planting ctirtad- 
ment and eroji loans have n d u «d  
free suppJ» •* and may make for 
higtx-r agricultural prkx-s later 
in 1955

B Armament Industry. ’nie 
urtnament industry will still be 
one of the main floi»r* bcrv-alh 
th«- mmom) The electrical and 
eh> micnl industrit-s will move at 
A rate close to that Of 1954.

9. Other Industries. I am 
somewhat opitmhtic on cliHhing. 
aircraft manufacturing, airline 
transporlalKMi. oflicc equipment, 
«bxirk-ity outfsd. petroleum pru- 
duetum. natural «* *  *»d  shoes 
I am also lairly UuUbh on rub 
tier pafn-r. electrical equipment, 
certain types of building, and 
non ferrous metab

to. Weathar Conditions. It to 
fool tali for me to attempt to fore- 
«wst rams, drouth* (rosU. etc. 
tor any special section However 
taking the nation a* a whole. I 
l,«to for better weather in 1955 

tt. Ratad bates 1 forecast 
Oiat the out Mb«  Ivtf rctsd sales 
fai en«».raging at least through 
ttv fir*! half of I9W

12. Prefit» Stiffening comp- 
rtMtom to chipping away »«  «he 
ptxdlt margin RHurn on invest.d 
rapttal to w a long <k’* n 
trend The first few ye»r* *ner 
World War II were ‘ he golden 
years tor .he no* toe to 
and for «he Inefficient Those
day* »r* ,or •

ik  b todh ity . I

ind otfH*r costs, plus intensified 
competition, will «mtinuc during 
1935. I foreeaxl a high degree 
of wli-ctn ity In the effect of 
this trend on Individual activities 
and company's. Victory will lx- 
for the nimble and for th»* 
strong!

14. Dividends. l iw n l  high 
expenditure* for new plant and 
niHi-hlJM-i-y have left some «»n- 
e< rn* with very high ih-prcciatMin 
etiarg-s As new capital com
mitment* arc cut and depreciation 
remains high, cash inflow could 
exparol Such comfianic» should 
be able lo pay out In dividend* 
a higher percentage of earning* 
tn 1955 than in recent years, not
withstanding a moderate profits 
shrinkage

I I  invent««**. Inventories 
have been permitted to run down 
during 1954. As total busim-sa 
evpsrai*. then- will »«• a tendency 
to replace reduced stocka. e*- 
pi-clally during the first half of 
1955 Total manufacturers' in- 
v entorle*. however, may btotld up 
more rapidly than total busim-s* 
Inventories, I forecast that Irtal 
wholesale and total «-tail «tv 
vent or let will sliow little changs 
from 1954 level*

«4 P r i s t  *t Manutacturad 
Gaeds Even with the peeled 
pickup In demand 1 sc* no sharp 
markup In Industrial priees next 
year Over-all supplies are gen- 
rrally ample Hence. 1 f^eesa* 
that industrial price* in 1 »  will 
show little change fwwt rec«nt
level* __,

17. Feed P«e*s- Food price# 
may firm later tot I * 4* ™ '
strong move Into government crop

loans this year has made free 
supplies of most agricultural 
Items less burdensome I fore
cast that new advertising pro
grams by eannt-r* and other great 
food distributors will help farm
ers slock raisers, and fruit grow
ers

IB. Consumer Income. Con
sumer Income will hold at satis
factory levels. Most goods should 
move readily into consuming 
channels

14. Living Coats I forecast 
that during 1955 living costs will 
show* little over all change from 
present level* There may be 
some firming during the first 
half, but the late months may 
again witness a minor softening

20. Rents, etc. I forecast 
rental ex [writes may edge some
what higher; clothing coat* should 
hr steady to moderately higher 
There is small chance that food 
expenses can be greatly rrduo-d

21. Money Supplies. 1 forecast 
that money supplies will be ample 
lor all legitimate business need* 
during 1955 With little likeli
hood of iHtsifws* getting out of 
hand on the upside, credit easing 
to more likely than credit cur
tailment In 1955

22. Inflation Fears, or per- 
hap* hopes of an inflationary 
boom should be hurled Barring 
outbreak of war, our productive 
capacity to sufficiently large to 
meet all demand* for good* 1 
forecast that no runaway Infla
tion is probable, even If «he 
money managers increase the 
supply of money or eaae credit

2S. Interest Rates DntU the 
treasury finds ft way to balance

the budget, hold business at high 
levels ami unemployment at a 
minimum. I forecast llftle like- ! 
Iihood of higher inlcrest rates 

24. Bond Price*. With lh< 
possible exception of tax-free 
bonds. I set» no reason for tn- ! 
«eased bond pr iees in 1955 1
forecast an increase in the Is
suance of tax-free revenue bonds 

24. Stock Prtca*. After so 
sharp a rise, the market could 
havg a «»aciion; but 1 am fore
casting no cash in 1955 such as 
we had tn 1929. In fa « ,  the sit
uation changed for the better 
October 11, 1954

24. Wage«. 1 forecast that the 
wage trend in organized Industry 
will continue tn move higher at 
hast in the first half of 1955 
I Kirin; the first half year, when 
business will be Improving, the 
latior chieftains will he quick to 
resort lo the strike weapon 

27. Other Labor Gains. 1 
forecast «ha« the heavy gun# of 
the labor bigwigs will be trained 
on the guaranti-cd annual wage, 
shorter work week, and more 
pensions. With a better congress 
lonal control of appointments to 
the National luihor Relations 
Board, the decisions of that body 
will swing more toward laboi 
than toward management.

2B. New Inventions. These 
will mostly he a labor-saving 
type I forecast a marked in
crease in automation and cybern
etics, and other marvelous changes 
in production methods 

29. Employment. 1 'ncrnplov- 
ment outlook is brighter, since 
business will be on the upgrade 

i Continued on page 3)

DROPS TO LOW 
SEASON MARK

Old Man Weather remained 
lairly calm and pretty so that 
people could enjoy the Christmas 
week-end. and then turn<*d louse 
his wintry fury Monday

The holiday week-end. although 
not exactly a summery type of 
weather, was fair and compar
atively warm lor 1 »eeember; and 
this fair weather enabled Christ
mas travelers to go atMHit their 
you roe y* w ithout a great deal of 
difficulty.

Then Monday. winter moved 
into the Panhandle, and most of 
Ihe other place* in the Southwest.

In Mclz-an. the temperature 
dropp«<d to a season's low of 
about 18 or 20 degrees Tuesday 
rught Monday night the low 
had been about 22 or 23 degree*

Accimipanying the sharp drop 
in temperature was the second 
snow* of the season The fall in 
Mdx»an was light, and hardly 
measurable as far as moisture 
was concerned. The continu«*d 
cold weather kept the light snow 
around, but no highways were 
bothered to any degree by ice or 
snow.

The first sr»>w flurry rang* 
Monday night; then Tuesday al- 
terooon another flurry hit.

In some other parts of the 
Panhandle, the snowfall was 
considerably heavier, although no 
area reported more than six or 
highways remained open at all 
eight inches Practically all 
times; one or two [daces in Colo
rado and New Mexico reported 
highways closed for a few hours.

The three big days Christmas 
Eve, Christmas I>ay, and the day 
after were filled with sunshine 
in the Panhandle. The tempera
tures were cool, but not extreme
ly cold.

Both Monday and Tuesday 
were cloudy throughout the day, 
and winds were fairly high in 
the local area Tuesday to make 
the cold k W i even colder Wi»d- 
nesday morning the sun found 
its way out. and more moderate 
weather appeared in the making.

BIRTHDAYS
Jan 2 Opal Patterson, LzHiiae 

I »wight, Velma Pearl Baker, Clyde 
Allen Wmdon\ Mrs Boh Trout.

Jan 3 Pat Miller, llobby Gil
breath. Evelyn KlmbrvU, Allen 
Wilson.

Jan. 4 Gordon Wilson, Joe
( 'ooper.

Jan 5 Mrs. John B. Rice, Mrs 
T  A I tongham. opal Watson, 
Teresa Don Humphreys.

Jan fi Bilik» Mae McClellan, 
W C. Simpson. Ikmsid Stafford. 
Jimmie Shaw.

Jan 7 Mrs C L. Wood. Mrs 
l-.il/Miieth fille r , Mrs. W E.
Kennedy.

Jan 8 Izxrta Milam, C.eorge 
W Baker

Mrs. Boyd Meador 
1st Wofnan ('ailed 
For Jury Service

Mr*. Boyd Meador will have 
the distinction of being tha 
first womin from McLean to 
make up a Gray County district 
petit panel since the state 
constitutional amendment auth
orising women jurors was pass
ed in November.

Mrs. Meador has been called 
for Jury service for January 17. 
the I* one af four women called 
in the panel. Others are Mrs. 
John Bparkman of Lefora, and 
Mrs. Frank Culberson and Mrs. 
Raymond Harrah of Pomps

Men called as prospective 
jurors include Clyde Rattersen 
of Alanreed. and Guy Beasley 
and John W. Dwyer af McLean.

Mr*. Clare nor Voyle* under
went surgery Monday at Highland 
General Hospital In Pampa

Mr and Mrs Ed Railsback of 
Pampa, and Mrs A blue lasard of 
Lefors spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs J. J. R a it tB * .
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Mr and Mrs B. F. Golightly
ol Betuuiy, Okla. »pent the 
Christmas holidays with hia
mother, Mrs. »'rank Golightly, 
and othfr relatives.

Cart Stubble Ur Id and atm«. Bob 
a rut jerry, accompanied by I ton 
Light of Kalla and 1 »wight and 
Lyman Stubblefield of Amarillo, 
are deer hunting in South Texas 
near Junction this week.

Mr and Mr* Johnny Osborn 
of Lxxtan. N. M , and Mr and 
Mrs. Vet-gal Smith and daughter 
of lamias visited with Mi and 
Mrs. Joe Willis during the holl- j 
days.

Mr and Mis. K, J Windom Jr 
and family spent Christmas Day- 
in Amarillo with Mr and Mr* 
Allen Wilson

Mr. an.. Mr* T  D. Snooks 
have returned home after spend
ing a week with Mr and Mrs 
Pete Nichols In New I -ndon.

Mr, and Mrs Joe Cooke and 
family of Phillip«. Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Choke and family of Lub
bock, ami Mr and Mrs. J E 
Cooke ami family of Hart were 
holiday visitors in the home of 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. C. 
E. Cooke.

Res and Mr*. C W. Parmenter 
of Big Spring, and Rev. and Mr* 
Henry Parmenter and ton of 
Lakeview visited with lrtends and 
relatives here during the holi
days.

Mr and Mm. Clyde Andrew* 
and family spent Christmas Day 
visiting with relatives in Tucutn- 
can. N M

Mr and Mr* M L  Earthman
of Bokchito. t >kla., and Mr ami 
Mrs C. A Earley and children.

Personal
CHRISTMAS DOLLS

Sml.il« f m  beh....I *n arniful 
of su ffn l ca lo* dulh m fi»e-*ear- 
ubl Hila Ouu>«. dauahler of P. II. 
( Hans, .uiwul intrisi la Neo t ork 
uf iKe Krpublir of (luna. M»e i» 
areetMiag ihe Julia aa Ckn«tnuu 
• ■fu fue r tubimi In Erre U h m . 
The coll««* dulia, lo br «HeornleJ 
nessi* rkikbswi i* America and lei» 
fumgw rooalrien. nere oadr k* 
l  S lem-aa era io a nailru «p ."  
w n d  b» Svienimi maaa.mr and 
ÜM Sa*s ike Lhildren lederai

Geraldine Elorev of WTSC. 
i Canyon, spent a few dry* last | 
work with her grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs Wib Fowler She left i 
Wednesday to upend Christmas I 
with her sister and brothcr-in- I 
lau tl»e Jack W’alstons of Menard

Joe Crockett of ACC, Abilene. 1 
»pi nl the holiday* with his par- I 
ents. Mr. and Mis Sherman 
Crockett

Mr and Mrs. Jack Mercer of 
i Abilene *|w nl the holiday * here 
j visiting with friends and relatives, j

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mi* W ! i -im|N t di ,i 
holidn.v* w re Mr and Mrs. J«-*» 
Gnopcr, Mr and Mrs. Willi, 
lohnson, and Mr. and Mrs. C. L  
’coper and son of Amarillo, and 

Mr and Mis. Ray Bible of Can- ; 
yon.

Bill Mnomv ol las Cruces, N 
M. is visiting with hia par.-nts. 
Mr. ami Mi* Hal Mounce

Jobey (Tabera is v Kiting with 
bis grandparents Mr. and Mrs 
lew is West, in Hereford.

Mr ami Mrs John Cooper and •
11 \ of TucumcaH. N M . *pi-ni I 

u ... IChris tn 
la-orge

Mr

Mr and Mm.
Colehank.

and Mm Charles Dyer 
\i’y of Grand Junction. C< 
-nt the holtdxys with 
ther, Mm S J. Dver.

Patsy and Mike, of Merkel »pent 
the holidays w.th Mr and Mrs. 
L. H. Earthman

Mr and Mm. Clyde Willis amt 
Mr and Mm. Tommy Willis 
spent Christmas Day visiting with 
relatives in Duma*. Itoiger, and 
Stinnett

Mr and Mm F L  Willingham 
spent Christmas 1 hiy in Pampa 
visiting with Mr aiul Mrs. C B 
Rodgers

Mrs Hal Mourns- and son J rry  
i made a business trip to Lamps
I Monday.

Mm Johnny Cub.ne and family 
j of Graham »pent the holiday* vis- 
I it mg with relatives and friends 
j here

Mr and Mm Kroy Cubing and 
daughter Floella spent i'hristma* 
in Knox City with Mr and Mr. 
L. N. Bridges.

Mr ami Mrs Cliflord Allison 
•ceompanli-d by their niece Faye 
Allison of Midland, visited in 
Miami Sunday wl'h Mrs Mabel 
Arrington and Mr and Mrs. E. 
L M.Tlroy ami children of Bon- 

! ham.

Mr aiul Mr* Bill CrWp and 
j daughter Put of Plakmlrw. Mr 
I it.id Mrs I'mnk Crisp of Alan- 
! rss-d and Mr end Mis. J A 
I Sander* and Euenta I »*. enport 
I of Altus. ('M s visited with Mr 
I and Mr* T  E tVisp durwR the

Mr ami Mrs Johnny Vineyard 
and son of Caatyoo are »pending 
the holidays with her parents 
Mr and Mm. E J Wuufcwn

Mr and Mr* W T Eldridge 
ami Mr ami Mm. F H Brooks 
Jr. of Amarillo spent the Christ
mas holidays with Mi and Mm 
Woody Wilkerson and daughter

Mr and Mr* Fred Westfall I 
■pent the week-end in Merger 
visiting with the Ted Pardue ! 
family.

Mr and Mm lawrenee Waiaon 
and family spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting with relative* in 
Clarendon

Mr ami Mrs G N Wade spent 
■ few day* last week in Dunran. 
Okla., visiting with Mr and Mm 
Sid McCreight

Mr and Mr* A L  Luttrrll 
and family of Leila lake. Tony 
Preston of Burger Mr ami Mm, j 
Ralph Ijutmer of Wiehita. Kans ! 
Mr ami Mm. A I- Smith of j 
Amarillo, and Mrs. la ir  M rlsm  | 
and son* of Darnelle. Ark . were 
visitor* in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Rush Turner Chrislma* 
Day

Mm llattel smith and atm of 
Amarillo, ami Mr and Mrs 
Homer .Smith and family of Earth 
visited with Mrs. Pearl Turner 
during the holidays.

Mr and Mr» IVm Ijght of 
Rail*. Mr and Mr* O t  Light 
of Panhandle Mi ami Mr* C. T  
Cline and Mr and Mrs C. T  
Cline Jr of Amarillo, and Bryan 
Close of Shamrock »pent Christ 
mas Day in the home of Mr 
and Mr* Earl Stubblefield.

Rev Hryon Woody and fam
ily of Corpus Chrtsti visited with 
Mr and Mrs O O. Sfokely and 
Mrs Sarah Woody during the , 
holidays.

Visitors In the home of Mi 
and Mm A E Stafford during 
the holidays were Mr and Mm 
Claud Stivey and children ami 
Jack Stafford of Goodnight, Mr . 
and Mm David Stivey of San j 
Antonio. Mr and Mrs j  D Staf- | 
ford and sons of Silvrrtnn. Mr | 
and Mrs finnnld Stafford and , 
Janice Stafford of Pampa and ! 
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Staflord 
and son* of Kellervllle

Mr and Mr* Ercy Fulbrighi 
of Searry Ark . and Mr and Mm 
Caas Archer of Seminol* visited 
with Mr and Mrs Pete Fulbright 
during tor holidays

Mr and Mrs Ewing Smith and 
family visited With Mr and Mrs 
L. R Burrai» in Brownfield and 
Mrs D B Hart in Tokio during 
the holiday»

Mr and Mrs C. B late Jr 
and daughter Carla of Dall«* 
■pent lost week visiting with

V »

Mr and Mm. Floyd Walton Jr ! 
and son of Hereford spent the 
holitlays with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Earl Eustace.

Mrs S J Dyer, accompanied 
by Mr and Mm Charles Dyer i 
and family of Grand Janet am. 
Colo via.ted with Mr and Mm. 
Fred Smith and family in Fort . 
Worth Christmas lay

Mr and Mm John Todd arid I 
•on of Rhmode C a lif. are vis
iting with Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
I wyer and aona

Mr and Mm latster Carter of 
Abilerv spent the holidays visit- I 
>ng with Mr and Mrs E. il 
Carter and Mr and Mrs Ftnbi j 
1 niton

Mr and Mm Hill Eudry of 
1 »ufflas »pint the holidays with 
hi* parent* Mr and Mm C M
Eudry.

Mr and Mrs John ftaytes* and j 
son of Burger spent Chtislmaa 
with her parents Mr and Mrs 
Homer Abbott

Mr ami Mm .even Abb-rum 
spent Christmas Day in CWtrrn 
don with Mr and Mm Earl 
Alderson and son Gene

Mrs J, L. Allison and daugb 
ter Naomi of Clarendon and Mr 
.xnd Mm Glenn Allison and rhil- 
.lrt-n, Faye and Glenn, of Mid-
land, visited wi-h Mir and Mix
Clifhwd Allis»an Mooday

Mr arid Mr-1 Làidi! Mar St.--wart
>f Lubtmrk and Mr and Mm
Ernest Fnshrf  and rklMrr* of
Pampa ■prnt thr ho with
Mr and Mrs taRtONP) Cmckalt and
other relative«

holiday *

Mr »ml Mr* Johnny GuRl at 
t. ruled ■ family reunion al the 
home of Mr and Mm G K 
Patterson in Wellington Christ
mas liny

Mr and Mm Bill Robinson of 
Midland visited with Mr and 
Mrs Jimmy New. ton and Mrs J 
C Mix’lellan at KellervHle, and
Mr and Mm Jack MK’ lrilan rnd
other n lativi during thr holl-
d»)-s.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur I r r
Howard and family of ( "heyi-nnr.
Wyo, 1 ■' I-..■ 1 low ard of Ama-
rillo. Mr and Mrs Hen Howard 
»1 Suuray and Mr and Mm 
1 *»)e Farb-y and daughter of 
Ijibtmrfe »pent the holidays with 
Mr ami Mr* John B Rice and 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs J M Payne spent 
the holiday» in College Station 
id the home of their daughter. 
Mrs. Robert llou/r and family.

Jeanene Shelton to spending 
this wet*k with Mr and Mrs T  
C  Ellington in Pampa.

Mm J N Smith. Miss lama 
Watt and Mrs. Frank Golightly 
were in Pampa on business Mon
day. and visited with Mr and 
Mr*, lawrenee Lee ami family

Mr and Mrs, J, K taxon of 
oklalioma ("tty and Mr and Mrs 
Clarenee Matthews of Pampa vto
lled with Mr and Mrs M G. 
Mullanax Sunday

Mr and Mrq. C P  Callahan 
and Mrs Cliff Callahan and 
daughter v toiled with Mm Mar
garet Callahan in Childress Sun
day
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A full depth, solidly • bw.lt, 
heavy Heel file four tmooth- 
■gliding, letter tue drawer» 
on ba l l -bear ing rallart.  
Egwippad with ipmvgcom- 
pretsort and gv.de rods, for 
record protection Sue 52^"* 
high, I4to" wide 764b" deep. 
Oliva groan or Cola gray 

finish.
f  W*6 m W  •>•*» iMil bt«9 LpMiNW'.
Lb* Mt* N» ttà i _ _

J / i e 7 / l LCeön

Mr and Ma  Robert Howard 
and daughter ar.d Mr. and Mm 
Don Howard of Lefors, and Mt 
and Mm Flc.yd Simpson am) 
family of Amarillo visited with 
Mr and Mm Jim Simjison dur
ing the holidays

Floyd Rogers of Amarillo vis
ited with relatives here Sunday

Mr and Mix 1 lnrel P-tlit ol 
I'umpa <[sst Christmas Day with 
Mrs. J B. Pettit and other rel
ative*

Mr and Mr* Ted lnngino and 
sons of Henderson sp nl the hoi- i 
iday* with then parents. Mr and , 
Mrs. C. B. Peabody and Rev, and i 
Mm. H. A. Isaigino

Mm. Kate Everett sla nt a few 
davs this w<x-k visaing with rel
atives in Browntield.

Mr and Mrs. George Humphreys 
and son Jack spent ttw holiday* 
visiting with relatives ui Vernon

Mr and Mm H, E Barrett of 
Amarillo. Mr and Mis. C. H 
Butrum. and Mrs Anga- But rum 
of Is-fom. and Mr and Mrs 
Bobby William* and daughter of 
Phillips visited with Mr amt 
Mrs H D. But mm during tin- 
holidays.

Mr. ami Mm Norman Trituf lc , 
and familv of Bartlesville. Okla. ^

' J M '
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«re  visiting with hl! 
Mm. Corinne Trimble

mother I spending »1» holidays with hto 
! (v.rvnt* Mr and Mm Hob Block

Joe Miller of Springer
»pent n few day* tliu 
hto por nts. Mr and Mi 
Miller

N M
k with 
D L

Christmas v tortor* m tin- home I 
of Mr* Mina Hutchens In l ’ '"  i ' 
were Mi ami Mm J»;’!» 1 
and son*. Charles and Itortrt.y. Ol 
Kelh-rv lile, Mr and Mr» Wayt* 
Hutchens and daughters of Ann 
rillo. mu! Mr and Mr» J"bn 
Peterson and Mr. and Mm. . * n 
It Peterson and boy* of IL'ydon

Mr and M>s W A Hnim-r 
and daughter of Abllen. »pent 
the holidays with Mr ami Mrs 
Sam Bruner and other relative*

Mr and Mr* J>»hn l Ijedlke 
and family and Mr ami Mm | 
A K Hutchm-on and iamlly °f 
Paducah »pent the holiday* with I 
Mr and Mm E. C Bragg and ( 
family.

Mi uvl Mrs Kenn Ih Simpson 
and children of J#eh*borr »¡«ru* 
a few day* this week wi.h (heir 
parent* Mr and Mr* J>' WilHs 
and Mr. and Mr*. Jim Simpaon

Boh Black Jr, of Union to

Bonita Bailey of Mmiaiid »|wtrt 
I h.- holulays with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Hill Balia)

Mr and Mrs Joe Rk-hardson 
. snanu'Vk vi*it.-d with Mr and

)*,!* John Alldem during the hoi

Mr and Mr* Lamest Beck and 
liiinily sp' i.t tTiriaim«» l»*y with 
Mt ar«| Mm. Bill WlUon and
daughter in IXimoa.

Mr aiul Mm J 1» Andrews 
„pent the holidays In Amarillo 
i„ (ft,, home of their daughter. 
Mm I km H.xiulall and family

Mr and Mr* Mike Mtirff and
daughter of Amarillo *pont Frt-
d«> night with Mr and Mix 
Clifford Allison. The Alltoons and 
the Murff* *i»ent Chrtotmaa iJay
in Clarendon with Mrs. J I. 
Alltoon and daughter Naomi

Mr ami Mm. Gordon Billings-
1« » of Springer, N M . v tolled 
with Mr and Mm Wib Fowler
Monday night ol last week

Mr and Mrs. James Ma**ay
and .tunily and Mr* T  A Maasny 
««■nl the holidays in Colorado

DECEMBER 30. 1*M

I Spring» Colo., visiting w,tt, r 
! tn r*

Miss Amy Hinkle of \t 
Ind spenl Monday aigtu „ 
week with Mr a ml ||rt | 
nnce Watson and fo.ir.ly

Mm Mary WhiUttt , : .
1 *|wnt the holkl») :t v .I,, Mi 
| Mrs John Scott

Mr* J A Sparl • , ( ]l( 
m o  Day In tin „
daughter. M i* R a  Wu»| 

j Amarillo

Mr and Mm L - i i ,r c  
'amt daughter Chris *; , , 
week-mid wtih rlatn .-. ¡, 
■■hto and ‘Dirkey Bund 
.n the CamidK-il h<nt, 
and Mm Tom Salvm 
and Mrs. lam a  Cap • .

' Turkey

CARO OF THANKS
The kind cxpi»-*, .iom ,f , 

. lathy by our many fn. nil 
j neighbors were deeply oppn .-lj 
I and are gratefully acktv'wkiii 

Mm E T M rr., 
laxuix D M *i to 

I William Walter M>
Val P Mo.ris 
Mrs. Mildr.-d Ron* 
Mr. G o rgu ,, (.„ 
Mrs. Julia I! i
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It's happy shopping for Nrw Year’s foot* and bn 
eragrs wh.-n you do ALL the buy n<? for the Holiday 
festivities at COOPERS where a great storewide 
SELLebratipn welcomes 19)) with bell-ringing value* 
In top quality foods. And this is what you can e.pect 
from COOPER'S svrry week in the coming yeae. For 
we renew our pledne to brinn vou the BEST FOOD 
BUYS OF THE WEEK—EVERY WEEK—by passing 
on to you the economies of our low-cost stcrekerpiny 
that makes every price a low price.

Household Cleaner

AJAX „ BAB-0 2,.23c
Liquid Detergent

LUX economy sue 65c
Fruits & Vegetables

P I
ä JMTu*

i  » 1

Large Firm

LETTUCE
Cello, bag

CARROTS
Pascal

CELERY

head

b a g

stalk

15c
15c
15c

U S. Good

ROUND STEAK 
GROUND BEEF

- 69c
- 29c

Specials Good Fri., Sot , Dec 31, 1954 Jon 1 , I 955

S u g a r 93‘
Ca 1 nation Instant 10Vi oi. pkg

POWDERED MILK 2 9 c
Arrow Brand

PINTO BEANS 2., 2 2 c
Lucky Leaf or Comstock

PIE APPLES No. 2 cor 2 7 c
chili 2 9 c!

BARBECUE , 5 3 c
Patio Chicken

ENCHILADAS 39c303 can V  /V
Derby

tamales ... 2 ».T5t
Campfire

PORK 1 BEANS 15c2V* con * v  v
Supreme Coconut

CHOCOLATE °IZ.. ¿45c
Supreme

CLUB CRACKERS n b.. 35c
Sunshine

CRACKERS a*.. 24c
We Reserve Right to limit Ovonhb*1
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m ’s Forecast-
,rttiuMvl from page 1)

ilk. ftuI half- I fore- 
r  I local «tul Seasonal un
' ^ , , , 1  *11 p w f  a

proM*'m ,
fsHeres- The wdNUt bus
ctil! , i Ur of 1**T*T* will 

r  , ¡xillkm. M a n y  
nl> w<-akcn««d |>\ 

ijitnr condition* will no 
1« *1>: lo keep afU*al I

’ • in loth till- Mum
r . j  th total value ol fall 
jgunnif iM k

H'ryrr*. 1 for*««\-i»( that 
n and consolidation* will 

¿njmr.it by federal oflkrials.
m rin  ;. a weak company 

[V Hut whil«-
, ' made In in n . lit

Washington w i l l ,  
I on largo merger» and con-

Ccnrral Real Estate gala«.
| urn m already past due 

rn! «-state p r m  should 
[bren falling Only a fear 

War l it  and easy eredit 
■Midrd this. Ther.’fro-c, 

rr*v{ that a downturn in 
ramu»t long he postpon'd 
Uranium Crate. The great- 

twin will take place In 
I»- .uni tiMilmj: «>1 lnn<l
| f m prospect . ñu» is 
[ arm. red In Colorado, Utah, 
j n- inity. tmt I fon-cast It 
fgpre id In a limited way to 

other states and even to 
property. It could 

the gold rush of 1840. 
demand will ho for 

nda which can lie bough!
| few dollars per acre 
Commercial Farm*. Th«* ■ 

iiu ffcm l a d'-eline in pric«
} result of the slump in n&ri- 
i! price» and farm iriconii-s 

more will he done p«>lit- 
lor the farmer* n«*xt year, 

t that the reeent divline 
nmerelal farm pricx-* may 

during 1955 Sub* stencr 
on the frlnnes of larger 

I should hold up well In price 
jr.ition toward the tuburbs*| 
ves.
V.leant Land In City Areas, 
the exception of parking 

city vacant land should «-x- 
a continued slow redue

lo  price during 1955; hut no 
rhange In suburban vac-

I m r 4 KW WORDS
rt the New Year right by 
! your lavorile repairman 
your car. Remember to 

1 him to get perfect Circle 
il (lie old bus needs a ring 

in » )  re tops tor performance.

Sincerely,

HcLEAN AUTO 
SUPPLY

In Hibler Truck 
t  Implement Bldg.

j  --------------------------

I ant land, except for parking 1
I am very bullish on land anywhere 
suitable for parking

M. Ouamets Property. 1 fore
see little hope t«»r t opnneinent 
In sucti property ui the Larger 
cities during 1955. Hiisuh-ss 
propi rty in die suburbs has not 
teen so inflated. and therefore 
will not be vuli» table to d«-- 
elln«*s lid high taxes

17. Industrial Budding. The 
conslruriton of new industrial 
plants Kins every indication of 
ctw'inuing to mark out a down
ward course during 1955 I forv- 
'ast that the brightest spot on 
the constructioii horizon for next 
yi-ar Is tin. |.inspect Cor tMcraeMd 
niunk-ipal «-onstrurtlon scltools. 
hospitals. etc.

38. Residential Construction.
The trullding of new homes has 
Hr-Irl at \«-ry high level* during 
1954 Although I cXTrhI  the treiui 
of new home prie«-* to be «town
ward during the year 1955, they 
will still persist at very high 
figures, at l«-ast during the first 
half of the year New homes 
will continue to Cm- the choice of 
purchasers, even though ol«l«-r 
hortu-s wdl give hrtler value*

Jg. Tases. T h e  Eisenhower 
administration ha* clearly recog
nized that expanding business and 
Unicavil expenditures for plant 
and equipment are the tni<* sourc
es tor rising empkiy m««nt and 
more Job» I forix-Rst a contlnwd 
aim during 1955 will be to 
tiave taxes aid business and 
thereby h«4p employees to more 
• nd better joha.

40. Income Tases. I forecast 
that there will he no furth«»r re
lief. in 1955, of th«- double-tax
ation feature on dlvktends or o,' 
the 25 per «-«-»it capital gains tax. 
Furthermore, corporation iiM-oni«- 
taxes will not be permitted It» 
decline a* scheduled n«-xt spring.
1 forecast that, unless business 
slumps more than I anticipai«» 
during late 1955. then- will be no 
reduction in pcronal income taxes 
next y« ar, except to correct sum«- 
technical errors. Any relief for 
the individual "»mail" taxfiayer 
will Ih- sav«-d Until the election 
year. 1956.

4t. Politics. The really big 
|x>lltieal n«-ws in 1955 will not be 
mad«- by the laws that will be 
enacted, but by th«- tn-mendous 
preparations for the 1958 pres
idential eampaign Those who 
claim that President Eisenhower 
is at h«-art a lib«-ral und will g««t 
along well with a Democratic 
Congress should remember the 
k-saon* of politics.

42 World War III. In my 
opinion, the initiative In Inter
national affairs still rest* with 
Russia The Kremlin is not yet 
ready lor an all-out attack and

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
tat and 3rd 

Tuesdays 
12 04 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

I)r. Joel M. (¿ooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone 800

Shamrock, Texos

Please Phone for Appointment*

i i»> on«- in the West wants World 
. W’ar 111. Malenkov Is now 
poshing a Pea tv Offensive." 1 

j am referring here to the year 
1935 over the long term. I still 
fic l that a major holocaust Is 
IlK-v liable lull I Ion-cast no World 
War H i in 1955

43. Foraign Aid. Our fonign 
«’ (torts during the year will con
tinue to ami at plugging the leaks 
and building n«-w dykes against 
Uw- flix«ling tides from the East 
I forecast we will work hard to

! build up Europe, with Germany 
ax the core; but Russia will makt- 

I »i««vtocular gains in the For East, 
particularly in India

44. Foreign Competition. A*
: Herman) rearms and the Brussels 
I Treaty i irgam/alion go«*» into
gear, I for«east further improve
ment in Europe Competition 
f r o m  Eurojiean manufacturers 
will, however. Intmixify R«*ctp- 
local trnde denis will he pushed 
I w-ould not Ir> surprised to see a 
decline in our exports in 1953 
and an increase in imports,

4V Churches and Charities. 1 
loreeast that the spiritual awak- 
« ning which started in 1954 will 
continue into 1955 with an in- 
m-a.«*«- in church mrmbm. This 
I a very important sign Gift* 
to charities will also iucr«-a*e, 
due to th«« more liberal allow
ance on taxes, up to .30 [*-r cent, 
provided 10 per «vnt go«-s to 
chuches. schools, or hospitals.

46. Travel and Sports. 1 
Ion-cast more money will In- 
s|ient on travel and sports in 
1955. This is becoming an im
portant new industry and sh«xild 
especially b«-n«-fU Florida. Cali
fornia. Arizona. New Mexico, th«- 
Great l-ak.-x Region, New Eng
land. and the Northwest

47. New Metals and Alloy*. 
Next to air-conditioning, I cxpe«-t 
great growth in the us«- o! new 
metal* and alloys. 1 forecast tin- 
rurc m -tals stork w ill be sought 
in 1953 as w«*re the oils in 1954.

46. Advertising I forecast 
business »lending in this field 
will Incn-ase further in 1955. It 
not only is the salvation of in- 
div alual businesses, but Is the 
best stimulant for national pros- 
p»-rity

49. Population. I forecast the
l«>|Hilatk>n will continue .to in- 
cn-as«« during 1955. with a grow
ing percentage of young people 
b«-twe«-n 1H and 22 This mean« 
a greater demand for clothing, 
college «-duration, ami espivially 
for new school buildings

40. Conclusion, D e v e l o p  
Faith, Meditation. ii«-aith. and 
Good Works with more athmtlon 
to your family * to create reserves 
for real trouble which sum«- day 
w ill rximc Co to Church I

Mr and Mrs A C Meier of 
Amarilki and Hobby Decker of 
Oklahoma City spent Christinas 
in the Stratton horn*-

Francis L  P«-tty of Denver, 
Cok>„ Mrs. Nora I .ovcland of 
Abilene, and Mr* Zora Kenm-dy 
and son V«-mon of Amarillo sp«-nt 
the Christmas holidays with their 
luin-ids. Mr and Mrs I either 
Betty Vernon remaini-d with 
his graiul|iarents for this week.

Mr and Mr*. Bob Turner of 
Paittpa visited with her nsotlu-r. 
Mrs * ( )  K lj*e. during Ur* holi
days.

Mr*. Cormne Trimble visited 
with relatives in Amarillo during 
live holidays.

c ^ e Ì g  ■
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Maine Line to Appetites
8TU8DT HOATH manned by rugged fishermen are big muscles in 
th# colorful guest for lubators on Maine's rocky roast. Two thirds ol 
ail claw waving crustaceans which reach market while still kick
ing arc caught here Baited traps secured to buoys attract lobsteia
•t the it*i bottom. Winch, manpower pull up catch.

th* hardiest of player*, we In
dulge in the hope that this will 
not deter the young ladies from 
futun1 endeavors, as all who 
w lines >ed the Saturday game are 
loud fct tiieir praise of the ex
cellent work of the locals and 
have- not lost faith in their ulti
mate success by any means. If 
eternal violence is the price of 
lil»-rty, so is eternal sticktoit- 
iv ciii-ks the pruv of suco-ss and 
we have absolute faith in the 
prediction that Mcl^-an's girls 
will yet throw off the evil spell 
of their luck Jinx and redeem 
their lost laurel*

The di-feat Saturday was due 
ti> a number of caus«*s which 
«xmspired tog«4her in a unified 
effort, but th«« frequent fouling 
of the local« and the su|M»rR>r 
goal pitching of Miss Whatley of 
th«* visitors were the most prom- 
in«-nt cuntrihulorx 

’Hie gansr was witness d  by a 
fairly large crowd of boosti-rs and 
aithcRigh tlie result was not what 
had t«-«-n looked for by the local 
Ians, every minute of the play
ing wa* keenly enjoyed.

The local line-up w as as fol- j 
lows; Mary Henry and Etta 
Storks, centers; Mollie Garden- 
hire and Grace Whatley, guard»: 
Sallie Ixxi Haynes and Virgie ] 
Heaaley, forwards.

AVALON
NO SHOW ON TUESDAY

It is with great pride we an

nounce the installation of Cinema- 

Scop««. the new m>«dium for pre

senting motion pictures. Watch 

for such gr««at hits as “The 

Rob«-," "The Egyptian." and  

"Demetrius and th«- (Radiators.”

Thursday:
Stewart Granger. Elizabeth 

Taylor, Peter Ifstinov, 
Robert Morley

“Beau Brummeir
in Technicolor

Friday, Saturday
Barry Sullivan. I either Adler

The Miami Story”L
TO AVID EATERS. th«re's nothing 
quite as tasty as freshly-boiled lob
ster with melted butter Purists about 
such things flock to Rockland yearly 
for big festival.

MAINE SEAFOODS Festival attr.irts thousands. Booted lobstermen 
who have grown up with sea in their front yards, conglomerate flah- 
ing gear. International trucks which figure vitally In industry and, 
of course, lobster com«- in for special attention at tins time Photo* 
by Kintl Kuohomaa—Hlark Star.

Mr and Mrs. (HI* McClellan 
and daughters of Pum|Ni sprit 
Christmas Day with his patents. 
Mr mul Mrs Jack McClellan arid 
i»lher relatives

Mr. and Mrs Jack Blaylock 
! amt family of Pampa visit«-d with 

Mr and Mrs Jim Stevens and 
1 Mr and Mrs Arnold Sharp 
Christmas t»ay.

Sunday, Monday:
Garv Cooper, Susan Hayward, 

Richard Wtdmark

“(«arden of Evil**
In Technicolor 

Plus CinemaS«xjpe Short

Pfc. and Mr* Cliff Callahan M
n«l daughti'r *p«-ni the holiday» ( W o d n o vd o y , Thursday: 

with his parents. Mi and Mrs 
C P Callahan.

Mr and Mrs. C S Ri«H* and 
Mrs II V (Pctel Rice made a 
trip to Pampa Thursday

Mr and Mr* B F. Williams 
spent Chris*mas Day in Pampa 
\ tolling w ith Mr and Mrs Tru
man Cooper and family.

IN CINEMASCOPE
Rota-rt Taylor, Ava Gardner. 

M«-l Fi-rrcr

“KnijfhtH of the 
Round Table”

in Color

40 Years Asro—

IT HAPPENED HERE
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What We All Izon* For—

Taken From the File* of 
Th* McLean News. 1914

Mrs. T. A. Cooke Entertains
On Wednesday afternoon the 

twim«* of Mm. T  A ('«nik«- was 
the aoetie of a delightful nn-eting 
of Or- 'T*o As You lake It" Club 
At the mjucst of the host«»» 
each lady bnsigh! h«-r fancy work 
and th«> alt«rn<R*i Vaa ap«-nt 
profltahly as well as ph-asautly 
Much fun w m  had in willy con 
vi-rsafion. jok«-s. cfe.

Plans for th«« futur«» meetings 
of the club were discusaeted free
ly, hut no il«-linite arrangements I 
will h«- mad«- until after the hol
idays A dainty iwi>-e<Hirs«' lunch
eon. consisting of sandwich«-*, 
salad, pickle*. «»Iiv«-a. coff«-e. cake, 
»¡nd whippe«! cream pie was 
served

Tho»«- present were Mesdanu-s 
Holt. Patterson. I^ngley. D. N 
Massay. W M Massay. Burrows, 
Thompson. Clyde ( ’«sh Hhitu 
Iz-fors. V catch H‘c-. Wat km» 
Wolfe. Ikdland and »Ir- Mi-is«»* 
Guilt
l  «Blew Buys Restaurant

The Eagl.- Cate. r«-e«»ntly owned 
by A W. Haynca. has Tv-en bough; 
by J R La Blew, who mx-ds no 
Introduction to th«- public a» h«-

has Tx-i-n here several month» a* 
j  head driller for th<- McLean Oil 
and Gas company and is well and 
(axorahly known.

Mr Haynes ha* not signi(i«»d 
his intentions but he has no Rica 
of leaving the city.
McLean vs. Groom 

Tho local girls l>askcthal] team 
suffer*«! another d«-f«'at at the 
hands of the Groom t«-am on th«« 
school grounds h« re Saturday and 
r*-pre8««nts th«- third d*-l««at this 
season While thr«-<- haul wallops 
in a row is enough to discourage

SECURITY
And there's only one sure way for *«»ruri1y, and that’s 

to protect yourself from the future The only on«- sure 
protection is insurance. We urge you to sc«- us ir *w . tor 
details on proper coverage that will s«»cure you and your 
family. Start the New Y««ar oil right by contacting us tialay

BOYD MEADOR
Generol Insurance

................................................................................................I I

End-of-Year Clearance
on

G O O D Y E A R
Rayon DeLuxe Tires

3 0 % off "S r:
"How did you « tn c  out

| of that fight you had with 
| your wife last night ?

-t»n. sh«- came crawling on 
her hand* and km«-*"

-Really * What did she

j (imv- mit from umler 
' that htxl. you ««»ward"

JVople ran he claastfiel 
: In three gtx«i|*

Those who make thing* j 
; happen. j

Thoa«« who watch thing* i
l hajipcn. « r‘d

Those who have no id«-a ol 
what ha* happen.-«1

May th«- N«-w Year hung 
i to you the happiness and
j yyy you want and dearrv 
' nest wishes to each of you

C h e v r o n  

( i a s  S U t i o n

OOKLL MANTOOTH

W* hove to clear out many of our 
Goodyear tires, to make room for 
the new Goodyear Tubeless Tires. 
So the saving is yours.

EXAMPLE
670x15 Goodyear, reg - - -

less 30%, now only

12175
115.62

And Your Old Tire, 
Plus Excise Tax

SEE US TODAY!

Hibler Truck and Implement Co.
Year Goodyear Dealer

r «r if  > * »
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TO THE PUBLIC INTEREST

YOUR STATE leg>*l,)tors set up boards and bureaus to protoct the 
public. Members of such boards are appointed to look after tbe 
public’s interests first. Interests of the profession concerned are 
supposed to be secondary.

Once in a while you find a professional board that forgets the 
public and places the interests of its profession first. When this 
happens, it often is due to pressure applied to the board by one 
group or faction within the profession to fi* prices or to drive 
competitors out of business.

Competition for business benefits the public. That’s why Texas 
legislators oppose price fixing. so-called Fair Trade Laws, and all 
attempts to stifle competition.

When an individual or a firm advertises, it is an invitation to 
you to do business with the advertiser. An individual or firm 
that doesn't live up to its advertised claims >s not long in busi
ness. Furthermore, false and misleading advertising is prohibited 
under Texas laws.

No better example of the value of advertising to a business 
and to the public is found than in the optometry business in 
Texas. All optometrists must pass the same examinations before 
being licenced- Therefore the public >e protected.

But for tome time now the Texas Board of Optomotric Exam
iners has been attempting to eliminate, expect for business cards, 
sll advertising by optometrists.

Year after year, the non-advertising optometrists have tried to 
—t the Texas Isgislatures to pass laws prohibiting competitive 
advertising. And every year the legislature has voted in the public 
Interest by killing such measures.

The bssrd't own attorney— State Attorney General John Ben 
Bheppefd— has ruled that the board was exceeding its suthority. 
Only rsosntly a court test was attempted, and the board with
drew its charges

Now comes the board of examiners with another attempt ts 
assume dictatorial powers over advertising It has scheduled what
It calls a "public hearing" for January .1 in Austin. At this hear
ing, the board will be both Judge and jury. There eon be little 
doubt as to their decision.

Should the non advertising optometrists win their battle, there 
can be no doubt but what prioes of glasses would rise Many 
Texans who need glasses now and art able to obtain them at 
fair prioes and an terms would bo unable to do to if the non- 
advertisers have their way.

Thus far, the board has been unable, apparently to get the idea 
that the public interest outweighs the interest of one faction of 
their profession

Apparently the time has come when an "examining" board 
should consist of an egual number of advertising and non-advsr- 
tiding optometrists, in order that the profession may be fairly 
rspreaented on its own beard. It is time, too. for Sll whose eyes 
depend upon glasses to insist to their lawmakers and the governor 
that a board be appointed that will truly work in the public interest.

Four Texas 4-H Alumni Honored

Ceri A  Wielsed Mr». Auguri SckWisr M r» |liMkeik Vxfcbledsld Wxl**r 1 Iriftes

FOUR persons in Texx» Save I wen arl*rt«H by lbs F. stand.« Hemes ts
rsceive «tute honors m the Nations! 4-H Alumni lUvugnatna program 

They are Carl A Wieland of Round Rorh; Mrs August ¡irhluter of Krum 
Mrs Elisabeth Stubhlrilrld of Hale Center, and Walter Bntten at College 
Station.

to s full program of 4-iI activities 
Mr Britten graduated from A A M 

College with a B S. degree Is 
Agriculture Hs ha» »upportnxl I  II 
club wirk, six! contributes regularly 
to help send 4-H livestock judging 
team» to Chicago He has Helped 14 
4-H Club hoys through college He u 
an suet looser who he# had shout 
700 »»Ire of Club luveelock He her 
•old 28.322 steers. 48.726 pig*. !4.422 
lamhe and approximately .’06 004 
chickens. He travels over the state, 

j visiting 4-H )w»ys on their farms and 
i ranches and assisting in any arsy 
' he can.

Each will receive a burnished 
copper Alumni Recognition ptsqiM 
mounted on walnut I lonor of the 
award is the Olin Mathlesoa 
Chemical Corporation.

All of the candidates are format 
4-H Club members The purpose of 
their selection is to give special recog. 
•Mm  to those who have maintained 
a continuing interest in 4-H work 
and have maiie outstanding contri
butions to the betterment of the 
communities in which they live

Mr Wieland has judged crops and 
dairy exhibits at four Annual Farm-

8 Short Courses at Texas A A M 
liege He served hia local club two 

year* as secretary and 6v# years sa 
president Ha held the post of presi
dent on a local schivil txsard for «ve 
year» and last year accepted 
membership on the TmYia County 
School Board

As a 4-H’er, Mr* Schluter excelled 
In home demonstration» and «erved 
as chairman of thia group For four 
years she has l>een superintendent of 
UM 4-H division at the county fair 
She it s Sunday school teacher and 
tne mother of three children and han 
made her home the center of many 
b-H activate». She ta vitally mter- 
seted m young people and has done 
mech to promote their ¡nterori in 
4-H project*

Mm. Stubblefield for several years 
hex been sa organiser and leader of 
4-H'era in her community As a 
l efl—r 4-H artnner at count v ami state 
Mia. ahe ia well qualified to lead and 
Ibtarsat 4-H youth. A busy home 
BMfeer end the mother of three 
4-H'era, she devotee much at her time

8 s This program ■  sondueted under the diiwetioa of the Cooperative

LES

T A L K
•y  LESTER

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erron«*ou* reflection upon the character, »(undine or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may aiipear in the columns 
ol this paper, will lx- gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor ix-rson.illy at th • oil ice at 210 Mam St.. McLean. 
Texas. The McLean New* does not knowingly accept false or 
fraudulent advertising ot an objectionable nature. Each advertise
ment in iU> column* ia printed with full confidence in' the pre
sentation made Readers will confer a favor If they will promptly 
report any failure on th«' part of the advertiser to make good anv 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

In most families. I'm sure it 
w u  a good Christmas.

There were exceptions. of 
course. During the week-end. 
scores of people were killed, 
hundreds more injured in traffic 
accidents, tires, and other violent 
happening*. In homes affected 
by theae tragedies. Christmas. I 
would Imagine, was saddened to 
th»* point where none of the real 
Joy of Christmas could find its 
way to the surface.

Fortunately, none of theee 
things happened In my immed
iate family. I have a good friend 
whose home was saddened when 
she learned a clow* relative had 
had a nervous breakdown and 
was in serious condition, only the 
day before Christmas. But for
tunately. members of my Immed
iate family were in about as good 
a eondition as they ever are.

And Daughter Chris really 
had a big Christmas. She got 
Juat about everything she asked 
(or from Santa Claus, as most 
children do But she got more. 
Her grandfather gave her a little 
bulldog puppy The gift was 
made Just before Christmas, and 
I (rankly didn t think she would

much like the b**iitlful doll 3pnU 
was planning to bring her Hut 
Chris managed to find tune for 
both the doll and th« puppy

Th* dog is a wonderful little 
thing. Really she is. IN « al
ready had to allow her to sleep 
in our bed on two different 
nights Once In bed. she never 
moves. Guess shea afraid »he 
nught get thrown out if »he did. 
A» yet th»’ two-months-old ani
mal is not "housebrok*.” ’ 1 only 
hope she Is "bedbroke.’ If I m 
going to have to continue having 
her as a Iwdmate.

At the News office, we look 
off three days lor Christmas 
Eunice told me Monday morning 
upon returning to work that »ho 
w u  glad to get back on the Job 
The time at home w u  about to 
get h«'r.

I fared pretty well on tlv  
Chrlstmu pivsenu, by the way 
Watt till you »»•»' me dolled out 
in my new- pink ahirt really a 
dude Th»* n»-w pink styl— for 
men look good on other* I think.
but I'm not so sure about me 

• • •
I guess about the most humor

ous thing to me during Christmas 
concern«"d that little puppy whose 
name, by the way. ta Cricket

W « were over at my sister's 
home in Turkey, and the little 
dog had thd run of the house 
except whin Chris or her little 
cousin Ttm was holding her

Anyway, ontv ta a whl1“ ' ..V* 
little puppy would I—a* • “
ixxxit" somewhere about th *  
1 louse 1 managril to keep my 
Msters goodwill »>> cleaning up 
the deposit*

However. Just before we Wft 
IPr Memphis »arly Christmas 
morning. Cricket came in ” >•’ 
dining mom where we were «s t
ing and left something alongside 
my chair I had in mind »«  clean 
the mess up before we left; but 
1 plumb (argot alt about It

We were to n***t my «»»ter and 
her family later that ilay in 
Shamrock Which we dkl And 
1 then ami there heard ab«Hit 
the dog» tlepo*il which I had 
torgottrn

Nothing like going off ami ha- 
getting something unpleasant. I 
always say

4  4  4

Isrie Sunday afternoon. 1 »»w  
|j>gan Cumrmngx. th«* genial 
former superintendent of our 
schools He wa* at i Hi i’ ll Man- 
tooth's service station wh«*n l  »poke 
briefly to him lxgan looks g<xid 
Said he m’ver frit to good and 
had so little He and his family 
are now living in Austin, you 
know, when* llttla Janie can
attend a school for the blind 

• • •
That Just about winds up all

I ran think about to write this 
time Except that the New Year 
wilt be with us right away. So

POWER PI AMTS M THF U 3 
PAOOUf At PFTt CFhT OF AIL 
KKTRKffV CtaOUHTOMm n«ui

I want to wish each of yod 
very Happy New Year Aim 
mean It. too

tr-JrgJf=JFr=Jr=Jr=) g = i f= J f= J f3 |

That Time of Year is Here!

TAKE AN

INVENTORY
OF YOUR OFFICE SUPPLY 

AND PRINTING NEEDS
REMEMBER US IF YOU NEED:

— Inventory Pads

—Ledger Sheets or Bound ¡¿edger«

— Filing Cabinet a 

—letter File*

—Small Adding .Machine*

—Columnar Pad*

Stapler« or Staple«

—Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbon« 

—letterhead* and Lnvelopcit

— Printed Statement«

— Social Security Record Book«

— Pencil Sharpener«

—Paper Clip« and Thumb Tack«

AND RLI) PKNtiLS AND RKD INK!

Mr and Mrs Ray McCabe a t ! Mr and Mrs Jo« I Mill at Lub- 
Amarilkv Mr and Mr* R N j bock visited with J. D Pop» and 
McCabe. ami Mr and Mr* Melvin daughter Cteo. and Mr and Mrs 

and mm were dinner i ' Mel I Man tooth Sunday, 
the hmne o f Mr and i —*—
Steve— Sunday Mr and Mrs Charles Couatns.

. ........ i Mr ami Mrs. B. A. Cousins. O.
and Mrs Dee Cope. Mr W. Beck, and Mr and Mrs 
V» M L  Araistnmg and j lam est Heck visited with Mrs

X p r i Ä x “ » !  s r -

. ",

í í S Í S J S r s .
*7 ; IÏL1

i r *
BE WkMULa
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-I LOVE O LAMO UK" i ip  
P*»«r Baach . . .  -1 hil« U.“ 
w p  Harman Loonard Two 
ol tha world's lop photog- 
raphars ol woman ¿abala tha 
subisci in Iba curran! isauo 
ol Modara Photography. 
Haras Madam's casar girl 
Cina Loliobrigida , . . How 
da pou sola?

Christmas Theme 
Of Program at 
Meeting of WMS

Tin' W M. S. m<’i Tu<«day.
!>■'<' ?ub**r 21. In Ihc parlor ol 
(he First Haplut Church 

Mr* Paul Miller played Christ
man mur,ic, Mrs. Iloiner Abliolt

I brought a Chmtma'i devotional. 
;<nd prayer v.ua ottered by Mr* 
1-Cfoy Williams The group 

j tang "t»h Come All Ye Faithful.” 
j led by Mrs. Boyd Reaves Mrs 
| Buell Wells gave a Christinas 
! story, arid a solo. " I  Heard the 
I .ells on Christmas Day," was 
sung by Mrs Reeves

Gills were then exchanged 
Thus- present were Me: dnnies

R L. «McDonald Joe Willis. Ohs 
Kunkel, Frank Howard, laroy 
Williams. Howard Williams Km 
sell Williams. Luther Petty, Bunia 
Kunkel. Sam Jones. T. A loing- 
ham. Wlb Fowler. Reeves. Wells, 
Miller. Abbott, Morris Brown. R. 
L. Appling, and GreFge Cole- 
bank; and ehildrrn. I »ana Miller, 
Sue Kunkel, and Itonny Brown

Mr and Mrs M G Mullanar 
spent Christmas Day with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Perry. In Graham.

Eula Mae and Wayne Scales 
of Bethany, Okla . spent tlie hol
idays with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Scales.

Jack Sanders of Kingman. 
Kans. spent the holidays with 
hW parents, Mr and Mrs U F. 
.Sanders

Senior Music Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In Hoyett Studio

The Senior Music (Tub met 
lecenfiv hi the studio of Mrs. 
Willie Ikiyett.

The meeting opened with n>e 
singing of Christmas carols, 
which were played by Barilaia 
Carter. Othelia iCustac, and 
lis ter Sitter. The roll rail v.as 
answered by the meniheis with 
memory verses from the Bible 
which made the Christmas story.

The following members were on 
the program Othelia Eustace. 
Laura Mae Switzer, Dorothy 
Pakan Kay Stubbs, lis te r  Sitter, 
Pauline Erwin, I>e Ann Clayton, 
Betty Diekinton, Cleto Sue Heas- 
ley. Monto Kennedy, Mauree 
Miller. Gayle Mullanax. Peeky

Barker, and Barbara Carter.
Refreshments were served to 

14 members and 22 guest* by 
Mrs. Evan Sitter and Mrs. CIco 
lleasley

Mrs. Frank Rodgers and chil
dren, Billy and Christa Carol, 
made a business trip to Patnpa 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Prank .Scales 
and latnily spent Christmas Day 
In Cooperton, Okla. with Mrs 
Paralec Bates.

I km Godfrey of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock. Is spending the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
t ruest Godfrey

Mr and Mis E II. Kramer 
spent the holidays with Mr and 
Mrs. Burl Puett in Oklahoma 1 
City. I

Walter Bailey underwent surg
ery Tuesday morning in St. 
Anthony s Hospital in Amarillo.

Alice and Ohauncey Homme] of 
Dallas spent the holidays with
their sister, Mrs. W. E. Kennedy, 
and other relatives.

Little Margaret West, daugh
ter ol Mr. und Mrs Jack West of 
Groom, is in the hospital being 
treated for pneumonia.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Hiblcr and 
daughter spent the holidays in 
Paint Rock vkdting with Mrs. 
Ella Houston and A 3c Buddy 
Atwell of San Antonio.

Mr nnd Mrs. Kenneth llohstadt 
and family of I lenver, Colo., 
« ¡»n l the holidays with her p»r- 
ents. Mr. anti Mrs. Raymond 
Glass and family.

«d e fy
tulec Patterson ! Reunion Is Held 
mi Rodney Skaggs By Seniors of ’53 
Wed January 11 In Coleman Home

|g- and Mrs. Fred Pat lemon 
Since the engagement and 
poaching marriage of their 

¿¡til r. Artalee. io Rodney 
_  son of Mi and Mrs. H 
r&sggs o f Pampa

wedding will take place 
14 in the lw>nv ol Mr 

V Joe Coleinan 
Irtv-nds of the couple are In- 
W to attend.

of r»r Holds 
first Reunion 

Crockett Home
hlfmhrrs of the Mcl.can High 

» I graduating class of P '. l  
E  thrir fust i.-union T lm o 
U  Ik-cember 2-’l. in the Itoine 
Jjjr and Mrs Sinnnan Crock- If 
| !' •• hin.-nts of sandwiches
¡¿rl mod cake, and strawberry

were served.
attending were Kenneth 

Barbara Wilson. Jo Ann 
ven*. June Stubblefield. Don 
itkrii Pat Slalton. Billy Don 

jh) Wayne Moore. Jerry Cu>- 
br Ja a Hupp, Christine Hunt, 
hr is Rice. Virginia B-'ek. David 
pUtan Sue Glass. I>on (iudfrey.
. 1 Jo- Crockett.
After <li*cusaing old times for 

I siuk-. several attended the pic- 
show.

Mrs. Edwin Thomas 
Earned Honoree 
At Bridal Shower

A bridal shower honoring M m  
14* n n«mias of Clarendon, the 
Burr Wilma Jean Mcltroy. was 

recently in Ihr honw of 
Mn Prtc Fulbright.

OHifstnif« were Mrs Kish 
Kfliifs Mr*. Sherman Crockett. 
Hr* CVo lleasley. Mrs feo rge  
Hvst-m and Mr* George Van

: him.* FloNeli Crockett and 
Orta Sue lleasley serv-d trotn 
i tabl. rent, red with a mtniature
htdr and groom,

T?*** prem-nt and «ending gifts 
•n* M- viator« lorene Guyton. 
Jhki i But mm. Kstelline Grim»
*•? H K Barrett, Hap Roger*.

Melvin Mit i b  
M 1 .4 I July Bryant. Ova»

■¡^rr inn Moore rhalmus 
Maud Powell. Jim Hack, 

f®“ M | ok-' Armstrong
Been. C  P CalUhan 

I J*r> Crockett. Sherman Crock- 
[*J Gcet ,. Van Him*. CIco llcws- 
*> '■**' I't.ilttpa, Boyd Meador 

i'blbright, Alma Weaver 
|Wy IV-»»!<-> Jimmy Newton. J 
I *  ffotliiNt, Lma Hum *. i2n *u  
I® * * “' ,1' * '  Johnston,

- M-orga Hatley. Cedi 
I * p* A R - uwaun. Ernest Wat- 
I j . •>.|er*. Char lea Hall.
I I *  »  >' I it* Smith II W 
IT***- <> G Stotoriy. Bud Rack 
I L ?  °  "'**». 5am M. Clellan
Jw ' ‘ * i r *t * *  He.«* v“*vwa, j  Vm h T  o  Rich 

IJ7*® Charlie Morgan T C 
Mamie Rack, n i l  ford 
J A Moor*. George 

J r * ^  H w  Burr. l-awrrnr* 
l *he KfctiM Club. — 1*

Mary Aim Rack l------
» • t t y  Kin# Marlene 

*. FlaWaU crochet«. M l
ISu, “  —

- Tlic senior clo: . of 1‘tTvl of Mc- 
I>-an High School held n r*«- | 
union Sunday. December 26, in 
the laimc of Mr and Mrs. J. D | 
Coleman.

Picture* of the senior trip and j 
senior day were shown, and the j 
afternoon was enjoyed by visit* I 
tng.

Those present were Dale Glass, 
Eddie Reo\ c*. B. W. TXincan. 
George Railsback, I’ionald Smith, j 
Dortha Chase, llethlc Mnntooth. 
and Billie Sue Moore, all of | 

1 Mclican; I ji Verne Williams of
- I uhbock. Mr. nnd Mrs Vernon
I Tarliet and son Randy of Sliam- ! 
1 ttick, Gilbert Sterling, nnd Mr*. ! 
Coleman. I

_  CHURCH _  
CALENDAR

(Churches of this area are in* 
vlted to run their activiiy cal
endar* weekly In this column.»

McLean Methodist Church 
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 IS a m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Fellowships 7 J*0 P m- 

Childmi. Youth. Adults 
Evening Worship 7 »  p. m 
A cordial inv datum i* extended 

to Ihe iMihlic, to attend any or 
all the services. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin E. Fubcr, Pastor

First Prmbytcrtan Church
Bible School 10 a m.
Worship 11a m
Youth gnaipa at 5.30 and 6 30 

p m.
Evening worship 7:3d p m
A cordial invitation is «Bended 

to Ok- friends Ui town and the 
community to attend any and all 
service* "T V  Sp 'i“  »nd *he 

i Bride say come whosoever will 
let him lake ot the water of life 
freely."

J. Edwin Kerr Pastor

Church at Christ 
Sunday Service*;

Bible School 10 * m
Preachin,: 10 V) a m
Communion 11 45 a m
Young People's Clawte* 6 p m. j 
15-ntng Preaching 7 p m | 

Monday
Men s Training Ctasa. 7 p m . ,  

IVcdnrtdiy Serv ice*
1 jktkw Bible Study * P nv j 
Bible tTaaara. all age* 7 It) p m ; 
We welcome your attendance. ; 

Investigation and supp->*4 Y-»i 
need the church and the church j 
nnd* you "W e pre^-h only 
(*hrkit and Him u u J fW  1 | 
ro r  2 ? W e »peak the troth : 
in k*ve -  Kph 4 15 You ara 
never a sti anger but once . * * j

Harold r> Met'--turn. 
Minister

la» M Fart Worin•"’¡a

s Chareh

9 4% a m ,
Il a m 

A 30 p m
n o  p m

F*et*<o«t»i Ma'1"
Sunday Service*

Sunday Srht»»l 
Morning W-w*htp 
Youth meeting 
Ev ening worship 
MM week aarvke Wedne*d»>. 

? -TO p. nv
Wonma'a Aualltary meet« on 

Tim r* day. 1 p m
Prayer change* thmg* for soul 

ond body 1 TTwa < 23

These C&LD WEATHER Foods 
GET A WARM WELCOME

• j u l

j U & •Y • 1
- . ”

' ^4iu

3 lb. 
can

Del M onte

Pineapple Juice
Mission Inn

Spiced Peaches
MILK

46 0 2 . can

2Vi can

, .  • ____• __

Your
Choice loll cans

25c
39c

f r o z í ü L L ® 2 R 5
STRAWBERRIES - -  3 9 c

i  ORANGE JUICE 2 cans

Standard

T omatoes 
Pinto Beans
Wilson’s Certified

Tamales
Supreme

Crackers
Northern
TISSUE

"Or-T t*X /

303 size cans

Iti sack

Fish Perch *  3 9 c

1 Tb jar |ars

box

FOR V IT A M IN S  P f i O r e i N S  M f N F R Û lS

MEATS
T-BO N E

S t e a k »  5 9 c

Stew Meat » 2 5 c

Bananas
Carrots

tb

cello bog

1 6 c
1 4 c

Rome Apples 2 *25c

HKRSHKY’S

KISSKS

PEANUT

SQUARES

ORANGE

SLICES

ALL r>c 

GUM

for

Speciali« Good 

Thurt«., Erl,

Dec. 31, 1W4 
Jan. I* 1S 5

PUCKETTS
★  G R G C E R Y  £ i M A R K E T *

We Resene 

Riffht to IJmit 

Quantity
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
Minimum Chargs 50c
Per word, first insertion Sc
Following insertions 1 ' jC
Display rate in classified 

column, per inch 75c
All ads cash with order, unleos 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —.

FON SALE

For Sate— Baby crib and mat
tress. like new. See Mrs. M, E. 
Franks. 49-tfc

REV KILLE

c

with the buys

Mr and Mrs, T  W Price and 
daughter o( Pampa visited with 
Mrs. Alma Turman and Mr and 
Mm Gene Greer during the holi
days.

Mr and Mrs W T  Nailon ol 
Tulsa, Ok la. Mr and Mrs Bob
Cl left and faintly, and Janice 
Stafford of Pampa visited In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Victor 
Cliett during the holidays

Mrs. W  J. Whitt spent the 
iM'ltdnys in ('nlorado visiting with

For Sale or Nent—4-room
house, with bath: five lots: sis 1 
blocks from town. Tommy Willis, 
Phone 235M 49-4p

For Sale— 4 room 
bath. Good terms. 
Sutton. 2S-tfc

For Salo— Blue Bonnet Cafe, 
due to illness. Mrs. Clyde Dwight 
Sr. 51-tfc

A ( '  Clyde Mounce of Harlingen
*P**nt the holidays with his par- j Mr and Mis Albert Scribner
cut», Mr and Mrs Hal Mounce j ___________
•aid family | Jack Thitt of Guymnn. Okla

* * * Mr and Mrs l>ale
A 1c Bobby Howard of Merced, Johnston during the holidays.

Calif, spent a lO-day Wave with j ___ _ _
his parents. Mr and Mrs Frank Mr Grogeary and daughter of 
Howard, and^olher^ relatives | Amarillo, former residents of

McLean, attended funeral services 
Pvt Jackie HentWy son of Mr for Ed Thompson here Sunday.

tnd Mrs. Fred Bentley of Cali- j ____________
lornui former residents of Me- Mr and Mrs. Fred Patterson 
lean, is stationed at Fort bevies, i lltxj daughter Artalee aceompan-
Ma with the army

For Sale— Good used cook
stove, priced for qu>ck sale. $35 
See J. P. Dickinson. 1c

Nice 2-bed room house for sale, 
rent, or trade for house af 
Pampa. See Joe Gibson, Phone 
45M. 1c

For Sale— 5-piece oak dinette 
oet. one white enameled steel 
utility cabinet, three living room 
tables, walnut finish with plate 
glass tope, all in good condition 
priced reasonably. Mrs. T. G. 
Barbee. Ip

Plant lovegraes now. It ê itO  
seed. $40 cwt Truitt Johnson or 
Quentm Williams Ip

For Sale— Heavy fryers, dress
ed or on foot. See Noy McCracken 
or Phone 1S00FÎ 522»

LOST

Pvt George C. KatWhack of 
('amp PcndWton. »'alif.. Is spend
ing the holidays with his parents 
Mr and Mrs J J KatUbaok

Burrows—
• Continued from page 11

Lost, in ©ity (Imito-—Floe- 
handle, e «tension, and socket 
Neturn to Doy to Sport in. Phono 
237W Ip

FON NENT

For Nent —2- room apartment 
with private bath and garage, at 
Cobbs Apartments. Mrs. N, L. 
Appling. Ph 142'F 12 43 tfo

planned to spend the Christinas 
holidays m New Mexico, although 
their plans had not been cum 
pU led at the time of his death.

Burrows was born November 
il, Itbih at 1 k-oatur Ark. He 
rnovtd to Mcta-an from Swan, in 
East Texas, m 1SW. and had 
made his home here since that 
tune A retired railroad worker, 
he was with the Rock Island 
lim-s for many years 

The ptonder reduteid was a 
■•barter memher of the Masonic 
todge in Mel .ran and had at
tended the Vhh anniversary of 
the lodge I S-eember 11. He bad 
served as worshipful master of 

I the lodge on two different oc
casions. although he had not been 
active for several years

Survivors include his wife, of 
Mel ran seven sons H CX Bur
rows of IieKalh, 111 Itolph 
Burrows of McLean S. C. Bur 

I rows of Ventura. Ca lif. R. E.
f urrows of Icing 1 train C a lif, 

I W. O fuirrows of Roswell, N

led Rodney Skaggs to Guymon. 
i Hda, Sunday to visit w ith Mr 
and Mrs Oscar McCowan

Mr and Mrs N l. Goodman
and lanuiy and Mr and Mis 
Milton Skipper and family of 
Amarti In v isited with Mr and 
Mr* C. O Goodman during the 
holidays

Personal

Hardly anybody Minted 
n

last winter. Hardly 
This bK-tenrtod.

oil millionaire ha» f i  
period ha gava ovar •  
hospitals, sattln« an nil 
he set up the Culla« “
malic If somewhat

1-esile Jones of Amarillo spent 
the week-end with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs S R Jones, and 
his sister, Mrs Travis Stokes and 
family.

Mr and Mr* lAwrrnce lee ami 
c+ildren ol Pampa spimt the hull 

! .lays with Mr* Frank Golightly 
I and family, Mrs O. K law and 
family, and other relatives

Mi and Mrs Fd I«rwaUen of 
Shamrock »  petit Chrtstmas l>ay 
with Mr and Mrs Travia Stnkes.

Mr. and Mrs Jana** Cooke of 
Augusta. Ga. are visiting with 
his mother Mr* Vita Cooke and 
other relative* here this week.

Mr and Mr* W  M Morgan of
Amarillo visited with Mr and 
Mrs. S R Junes Thursday

R D. Angle and family from 
Modesto, Calif visited during 
the holidays in the home of his 
sister. Mrs. N 11. Ramey

Mr and Mrs Bill Carpenter 
and sons of Perry tun and Mr 
and Mis S«x*!ty MelkmsUl and 
(laughter of Borger »peni the 
holiday* with Mr* Odessa Gunn 
and other relatives

m* fashion.
•My wifp and I an  prMty

selfish about our giving,”  t e  9B> 
plained recently "Wo want to 
soo our money spent while we're 
still alive, eo we can enjoy the 
spending ** The Story o f whet

Mrs E  V MclAin of Russell
ville. A rk , and Mr and Mr* K 
l. lAtthner of Wichita. Kan* 
visited in the home ol Mr and 
Mis. J L, Johnston during tin 
Chvfetmaa holiday*

Mr and Mr* Bill Higdon and I 
daughter Rosemary of Borg«*r
and Mr and Mr» A L. M d'anvll j 
and *on Seotly of Midland *(*-nt , 
the holiday* with Mr and Mr* 
John Scull

biggest heart in Texas" la told 
in a new book. "Hugh Roy Cul
ler.. A Story of Amonenn Oppor
tunity."

Cullen acquired hie wealth as 
a wildcatter in oU. starting from 
scratch, with little more than 
tournee, faith, obstinacy and un- 
isnny instinct Hi* philanthro
pies started early In life. T ve  
always wanted to help people," 
he says. " I guess I was as eager 
to help people when I was poor 
as 1 sm now. It ts my convic
tion that unless a men is gen- 
rrous to begin with, the richer 
he gets the tighter he get*."

Yean of hard work and deter
mination mad* Cullen the un- 
frowned king of the-wildcatters, 
s legend in his own time. By hit 
middle years, still drilling vigor
ously. his unbounded wealth was 
Ra ided  by his unstinting phi-

Hugh Roy Cullen 

lanthropiee, since he felt 
the riches he had extracted in* 
American Soil should be used i 
serve the needs of hu __ 
»unete fellow-citizen*

As Speaker erf the House J0 
eph Martin comnwntrl on 
abaorbing life »lory, ‘The ,t* 
of Hugh Roy Cull n »h .uld „  
required reading for any p n J  
muts who believe that Ammc»] 
1» ■ nation of vanuhin; bon. I 
*®ns . . . Aa long n  our cduo,] 
try produces men of the eh«*! 
aeler of Roy Cullen, it .J
fu t Wald  ”  —  ■  1

Mr, and Mr* Turn llsrlsn of 
Kclk-rville spent the (Ttrtstmss 
holidays with th< ir daughter Mr* 
Jay Hendrick* and family, in

Mr* Bilik- Faye Gulll of lia r  Mr and Mr* Stove Kennedy 
t■«Mion aprnt Ihr hnjutaya with of l a  Anurie«, C Aul.»
ber parent*, Mr and Mr* Burk M**nl the holidays with Mrs W 
Glass. and other relativ,* K Kennedy and other n-latlvee.

Mr* L. M Blaylock. Mr*
Iji-o iv  Cox and family. Mrs Carl Marlow, Okla 
W rit and family, and Bobby ;
BUy lock of Pampa, Me and Bob Maaeey and son Bobby 
Mrs. la-ruy Blaylock and son of J«ck viailixl with their lather and 
Farmington. N. M , and Mr. and l grandfather. I>an Massey, in 
Mr*. Raymond Smith were sup- j Wheeler Christma* Itoy 
! « r  guest* tn the home of Mr |
<nd Mr* Arnold Sharp Christ- ! Mr and Mr* Paul Milli*r and 
mas Day. *on Dana, and Mr and Mrs

: Frank Howard and son*. Bobby 
Mr and Mr* R. S Ayers of : and Harris and CTeta Sue Iloas-

E1 Paso spent the week-end with j ley *p»nt Christ mu* llay with
Mr and Mis Dale Johnston and Mr and Mr* J B Ham* in
son. > Plainview, Okla

Mr and Mr*. Jam«** McClellan 
and children of Wellington «pent 
the week-end with their parent* j 
Mr and Mr* Jaek McClellan ami 
Mr and Mr* Clarence l>nim of 
Kellervllle.

Mr and Mr* Frank Rodgt r* 
and son Billy v tsltcd with rel
ative* in Pampa Oiristmas af- 
temoon.

Mr and Mr* Ja* k West and
daughter* of Groont »pent Christ
mas Day with Mr and Mrs Elton 
Johnston Atkx- and Shirley are 
spending thU week with their 
grand|Min-nt* Mr and Mrs John- 
*ton

Mrs Mary Elta Hudgins of t Mr and Mr* Vtek McPherson 
Erick. Okla and Mrs Robert nnd sons of Graham spent the 
Barnett and W. I .  Haynes of ' holiday* with her parent*. Mi 
Weatherford. okla.. visited w ith ‘ and Mrs Elton Johnston, and
Mr and Mrs Frank Rodgers and
other relatives during the holi
days.

Mr* I W Huber of Amarillo 
• tailed with tru-nda here Sunday.

other relatives

Mr and Mr* Barney Fulbnght 
of Fori Worth visited with their 
mother* Mrs M M Newman 
and Mr* J C. Mei'Iellati, and 
alter relative* during the holi- 

Mr and Mrs Irvgan Cummings j day*

Mr and Mr* Truitt Johnson 
ami non vuutrd with Mr and 
Mr* Grady George in Tulla Sun
day

Mr and Mr* C A Myatt spent 
Christmas Day in Amarillo wttk 
Mr and Mr* It B Martin and
other relative*.

Mr* Bob Ma* ■ > and Mr t|
Mr* Mugg Castleberry

Mr and Mr* R. J. Brown 
ton of Edmond. Okla. Mr 
Mr* Jim D S|*iks ..ml wn m 
Mr* Itonny Hensley and son 
Tipton. Calif.. J E lomgham 
iTnldr. sa, nnd Mr and Mil 
Ervin Baker and family of Pan 
vksits-d In the home at Mr i 
Mrs T. A. laingh.im during 
holidays.

Mr and Mrs W F Harlan 
and granddaughter of Skellytown 
spent Christmas Day with their 
mother* and great grandmothers 
Mr* 11 I_ Harlan and Mr* J 
W Kibler

Mr and Mr* Bill Hill and non
of Haitian spent Sunday and 
Monday v tailing with Mr. and 
Mr* Paul Miller and Mr and 
Mr* Frank Howard

Mr and Mrs Bryan Burrow*
of Paul* Valk-y, okla . spent the
week-end with Mr and Mr*. 
Johnnie Mertel and family

Mr and Mi* Juhnns .Dims!* 
and daughter of Amarillo *p 
CHriatma* I>ay with Mr* J 
Glass and other relative*

Trouble Iks ahead for the r 
son who think* h»- is a little 
good for hi* job

M. Bryan Burrows of Pauls Val- . aml daughter*. Carol and Janie,

Mr and Mr* F L. Price spent Mr and Mrs Bobby Jack 
a few days last w«x*k visiting ‘ M uvy of Duma* *p«*nl the holt- 
WI»| their son Neil at Jasper day* with their iwrents. Mr and

The workman who W thr 
at home seldom waste* hi* 
ployer* time or msiertsl.

Every Individual has a p 
to fill In the world, and t* 
portant In some resp.t wheth 
he chooses to be so or nc*. 
Hawthorne.

Foe Kant- -A- room 
house, dose la. %< 
W.lllams, 52 tfc

m o d e r n  
» Howard

ky.O kla  and Jame* D Burrow*  ̂oi Austin visited with friends ini Mr and Mr» A H. Patterson 
of Albuquerque N M ore Mclaan during the hoiidaya ¡and family of lialhart visited 
.taughter Mr* Bums Walker of Thursday and Friday with Mi 55

MISCELLANEOUS

Will do saw filing. J. E 
$mith. Phone MW 13 We

Oovto, N M.; two brothers, J 
W Burrow* of Osgr, Okla and 
G T  Burrows of Modesto, Calif, 
one »later Mr* Amanda Gilbert 
of Frick Okla , 23 grandchildren 
and 21 great grandchildren

Mi and Mr*. Perry Roby and 
daughter, loiVerne William*, of 
1 ubbock visited with relatives and 
It tends here during the holidays

Thompson—
LIBRARY NEWS

(Continued from pago l i

and Mr*. Clay Thompson of loib- 
boek Fred Tbompoon and Mra 
Maude Prefontatne of Ada. t Htla 

Out-of-town friend* attending 
Were Ainos Grove*. P Grove» 
Mr and Mrs Rtehard Groves, 
Mr and Mr* Tye Geo*«-*, Paul 
Grovi-s. Pauline Grove* Mr and 
Mrs. bktgar Brttian. Bill William* 
Mr and Mr*. Jim Matney. Mr 
and Mr* McNuf, Walter Oirta- 
tlan, I luster Christian. Kay Owerv 
by. Frrd Kelly, Fred Csppk. 
Jay Cat trier. Jim Claybrook Mr 
and Mr*. Walter Scott, and 
Georg«- Marr. of Stinnett

Mr and Mr*. R. C IVi-ker. I .  
F. Gregory. Mr and Mr* C C. 
Blackwell, I»r W'alter C Wat
kins, and th- Harold E. Watkins, 
of Amarillo: Fuater Henry and 
Clayton Mai his of Pampa: Mar
shall Caton of Sunray. Mr* 
Mabel Jones erf Lubbock; Mr 
and Mr*. Hubert Bentley of 
Magic City: Mr and Mrs D A. 
Neeley and grandson of Mem 
phis; Mr and Mr* Sid Hoard 
and son and Mr and Mr* Jake 
Clifton and daughter of Morse; 
Arthur Smith of Tulta: Mr and 
Mr*. Hob Harlan and daughter 
of Skellytown. and Mr and Mrs. 
Jess Swtnk of Shamrock

■y Lady Seyant, Librarian
Wtu-thrr beeatiae of prov W$mg 

current material* for school stud
ents' themes or a growing in
terest in local htstorv the past 
month* have been busy ones Our 
friends, by bringing used mag
azine« to the library, have made 
it powuhlr for ns to serve (lersons 
as member* aa group*, dubs, and 
famiiiea. thua getting more mile 
age ' from the materials avail- 
ybtr

Increwdng 1« popularity is the 
memorial plan which enable« 
donor* to preiwnt book* m mem
ory of deceased tru-nd* and rel
atives Since i U-toher l-Hd, wtwn 
the first hook was given, the 
number has increased to .13 

Maps are a valuable supple- , 
j ment to the litirary's collect urn 
j  of atlases We have an individual 
reap ml k ef ion The biuik stacks

i hold a valuable storehouse of I 
j useful, .isahte information for 

those who read to team
This M not just a fine ptiblir

tibiary but its Mcl^an l*ubiie
f.ibrarv Happy New Year to
all of you.

Mr ami Mrs Kenneth Wilson 
of WTSC Canyon, sp«*nt the 
hotktoy* with their parents. Mr 
and Mr* la-roy Williams and 
Mr and Mr* Paul Phillips

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mr* C. E Hunt during the holi
day* were Mr and Mrs ('agio

and Mr* Johnny Guilt,

Mr ami Mr* Henry R Glass 
of Roswell N M visited with 
Mr* J T. Glass and otlw-r rela
tive* during the holidays. SALE of SALES

Mr and Mrs Neal Barber and 
daughters of Amarillo s p e n t  
Oiristmas Day with Mr and Mr* 
H. 1- (Tías» and family.

Mr and Mr* Carl Pettit Jr 
of Ikimas .¡mit the holidays vis-

Hunt and family of Roby Mi vs f Hing with Mr. and Mrs Tom —
f Viwltw lit ul f T bava«« or f 'it v anti I f njiil arul r ami /'aal l< Veil« Hunt of I s-nver City, and 
R E  Thompson of Morton

Mr and Mrs. Ir a  Gibson and 
son Kenneth visited with rela
tives in Dodge CHy and Wichita 
Kan*. during the holidays

Mr* I Wroth y Fitzgerald ol
Amarillo sp«>nt the CTiristmas 
holidays in th«- home of her par 
enta. Mr and Mrs Glenn Jolly.

Cobb and Mr 
Pettit

and Mrs Carl S

Every Item of 
Merchandise in Our »Store

Mr and Mr* Jack Barnett and 
»on of Ikimas spent the holiday* 
v tailing with Mr and Mrs P I. 
ledgrrwood

Mr and Mr* Bud Scribner and 
«laughter of Mobt-etie visited with 
Mr and Mr* 1-awrrnce Hauck 
and family Wednesday

ONE-HALF

Bob Hallar, of Skt-llytown and 
Mr* 1 .urlile Kinrade and chil
dren. Gary and June B«-nder, of 
Oklahoma City »pent the holi
day* with their moth*-r and grand
mother. Mr* R I .  Harlan, and 
other relati\«*i.

Mr and Mrs lAwm ice Hauck 
and family sprnt the holidays vis
iting with Mr and Mrs Albert 
Haqck and other relatives tn 
('orpin Chriati. Ingleside, and 
Ofangi Grove

HAVE REUNION
The Ellington family reunion 

was held to the home of Mr and 
Mr*. J W Ellington Jr in Horger 
Tiecemher 38.

Thnse attending were Mr and 
Mrs Jimmy Shelton and ramily 
of Mr la-mi Mr and Mrs J W 
FlJington Jr and family. La 
lofilva /ask'll. Jerry Wayne, and 
Wanda Gall of ikirger; Mr and 
Mrs Don Trimble of Roswell, 
N M and Mr and Mrs T  C 
Ellington and Mr and Mrs J W 
Ellington erf Pampa

PRICE
ns* «em asa i, u*H>i seur 
«cap m w  Mcsufi «sua 
OMhCT WAS*» mo aau>- 
euivrga* mo TucusAsn* 
vasos *«q m » i  no non

dhamsLLi Mm, vac our 
m no «oBMNk

All Watches 
AH Diamond King* 
All Other King*
All Pen« and PencilH 
All ( until me Jewelry

Visitor* tn the horn«- at Mr, 
and Mrs N A Greer during the 

lys were Jana and Michael 
af Uttk'fk-td N. H. Greer 

of Mules hoe. and 
Don Ohak of

CANO OF THANKS
We wish to take thia means of 

expressing our thanks to thr 
1 kvn* CTxh the Peeshyterian 
ladini, and all our friends for 
the gifts that helped to make our 
I 'hrwtma* a happier one

Mas O K Lee and Family

Mr* Mattia 'Lraham spent thr 
holiday* isittng with Mr 
Mrs Hrydon Hensh-y to

m a n y ?
Wr «awNO ism* k m  mK i» «  «itomKioe *3om Omwv «tossa two «ut a m a  wnai 
os sacevs «a« «m tr at* nut » * * * •
tog *zi awsa am iu n v a z  aajemm 
tv*  gism o» saa w v  «m am » V  tu« 
k m *  to atouito iiia t i r « )

Mrs Warren Carter

f  “ T S K
O K. La»

All Jewelry Set«
All Men*R Jewelry- 
All ( ijfarette Lighters 
All Mantel Clocks

W atA  feftd*
All Bracelet«

IN FACT— A U , ITEMS IN STOCK

Come and Get ’Em
Ona-HoH P r it .  O o t  NOT A p p ly  te Sarvica Work

=

- s d tM J f r *
T-wt atns

W7 i
Edwards Jewelry

Om e  t e  M c U te i  Z $ f$

,

\)

r .... « Í J I * *


